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great Injustice to King Alton so., He 
e*yB-: -L‘©tii6 -might as well say that the 
opinion- ot-' alj foreign statesmen -and 
the intellectuality of the world weigh 
upon the king, for there Is not a sin
gle publication in civilisation whkh 
does'not applaud the dawn of % Lib
eral spirit and the laïcisation of Spain.

“The king in the present case obeys 
a profound conviction. He is a fer
vent Catholic, but his mind is open to 
grand ideals, and he Is a serious stu
dent of contemporaneous civilisation, 
ye is '*= Liberal, tolerant and truly 
constitutional, and. without forgetting 
liis royal -prerogatives, will follow pop
ular Impulsion. He . gives , his confi
dence to* ministry sustained by the 
majority of the cortes."

The. enlightened. and patriotic royal 
army, continues Senor Canalejas, per- 
mlts'the government to face with se
renity-all threats of trouble. He ex- 

- plains that tto government’s object in 
It has been announced by S. F. iderl \hasteningiA:Vo»tion of the religious

4, o.. -ho..»,. mtu a Si

linery and cloak manufacturers, that m/^lstraUva- reforms, for which the 
their present eight-storey building at people are, clamoring, 
the northeast corner of Wellington and The premier ends the interview by 
York-streets. has been disposed of. sub- that he has been minister four
...... times, retiring on each occasion be-
ject to their occupancy for the term cause he could not put Into practice 
of the present lease. The building his personal ideas. “But now," he 
and the ground on which It stands, ‘ “f have the power, desire and

, .. _ .u -, purpose to succeed. Threats will not
a lot 60x110 feet, are the property of deter me. j am ln command, and so
S. F. McKinnon. long as I have a majority in the cortes

The MCK.lnnon Company propose to j”^^e..confldence of the.Kln*;I:ehal1 
;erect a milch larger fireproof tya-re- 
house, such as will be adequate to 
meet the growing demands, of.tjie busi
ness.

The -World is informed that the 
building has been, sold to ‘private, par
ties for $123,000, F-B. Rollins, of Bob- 
ins, .Limited, having acted as the 
Intermediary ln the transaction when 
in Europe recently. .

It is also stated, that the lot. 25x103 
feet, at the northeast corner of Rich
mond and Victoria-streets, opposite 
Shea's new theatre, has ' been pur
chased by F. B. Robins -for $60,000.

When questioned by a EWorld repor-' 
ter last night, Mr. Robins would say 
nothing regarding the transaction. At 
the present time Robins, Limited oc
cupy two floors of the Equity Cahro- 
bers, at the northeast comer of Ade
laide and Viçtoria-streets, and it is un
derstood that, owing to a steady gain 
in business, they- haye been cramped 
for space for some time past. . it is 
believed that they propose 
down fire old structures on th 
property, and erecting a modem steel- 
construction skyscraper.
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newly carpeted during 1*0T.
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of deciding upon a school for your boy or girl Tor the 
coming year will be easily solved when you have in 
hand a copy of the Current Announcement of the
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-HAMILTON, Aug. 12—(Special.)— 
,-.re the outside cities and municipalt- 

Hamilton - as a dumping
TAYLOR, KRANZMAN & WHITE

A Riot of Melody and Comedy. 
THE KINETOGRAPH

- / New Pictures, •

eProperty at Northeast Corner sf 
Richmond and Victoria Streets - 

Also Changes Hands,

-.861
ries using 
■ round for insane and useless char-- 
. ctsrs? -That is a question that is ot- 

‘ cupying the -minds of the p.ollce at the 
. resent. During the past two weeks 
•hree men have been committed fo the 
i ical asylum for insanity, one being 
laving mad. These three mep tyere 
.'oseph Hont and Ben Spelman of MOnt- 
. eal and Peter Stafford, no address. 
he fact that two of the three came 

irom Montreal leads the police to be- 
..eve that Htynllton is being made the 
umping ground for Montreal lunatics, 

a is hinted that an investigation will 
' ,ake place, as the authorities are gat

ing tired of having helpless imbeciles 
.grown upon their hands.

A. M. Anderson, 102 Leeming-street; 
was arrested to-night on a charge of 
obtaining board under false pretences.

Hon. Col. John S. Henfirle. minister, 
without portfolio, arrived hère to-<Jaÿ.. 
and gave emphatic denial to tne state'- 
ment that he was to become minister 
of public works. Dr. Heaume là il), at. 
present, and, it is said, will relinquish 
nls portfolio. Col. Hendrie stated he 
had enough to handle in the hydro 
power project and, other duties of a 
minister without portfolio, and would 
not accept Dr. Reaume's portfolio it it 
was offered to him. , 1 .

The stomach of John Stein, the two- 
mor.ths-old Polish baby, who died a couple 
of days ago front, what was at. first be- 

1 lieved to be neglect, has been sect to To
ronto for analysis. The police have no 
particular reason to believe that poison 
caused the. child’s death, but as they com
menced all investigation on the complaint 
of neighbors, they decided to overlook no 
contingency. On the report of the analy
sis will depend whether or hot an in-" 
qvest will be held..

The application of the Federal Gas Com
pany for a franchise to sell natural gas 
m this city In competition with the On-, 
tarlo Pipe Line Co., has fallen thru. The 
beard of. control tills morning Insisted on 
the price being 35 cents per. 1090 feet., J. 
J. Scott, who- represents the company, 
refused to make the price less than -.0 
cents. There was a. deadlock, and Mr. 
Scott announced that he would with
draw. • .

Arthur F. Hath was last night elected 
chairman of the Hamilton branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association : F. 
H. Whitten was \ elected vice-chairman, 
W. R. Dunn treasurer, and C. A. Murton 
secretary. Seven delegates to the annual 
meeting, to be htid at Vancouver, were 
appointed.

g
. bn Spècial Extra Attraction gTQ .

«JOHN P. WADE & CO.
: b

In the Southern Classic -r», . 
“Marsp Shelby'* Chicken Dinner.* .T™

>

i -S7*« it ___ __ _ unequalled for thoroughness, th* equipment
fs'extenalve and complete, and the School stand» well In the opinion of all 
the business Arms of the city. '

irvthe year.
The Announcement Is mailed on request addressed to
- . ..... ' ■ : . iv. ’ . • :i :
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FIRCY HASWetL I A Play of the South
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W. H. SHAW, FresMent, Tenge and Gerrard Sts,,
TORONTOCarl 1st Pretender’s Manifesto,

SAN SEBASTIAN. Spain, Aug. 12.— 
Don Jaime,- the Carl 1st pretender to 
the throne, to-day Issued a letter ad
dressed to the leaders of the Cfrilets, 
In which he advises his followers to- 
resist with. all their force the rising 
tide of radicalism, but not to have re
course to violence.

The pretender says that 
propose to depart from 
thods unless the existing regime Is 

’threatened.
"If revolution menaces religious, 

family and property traditions pf Ca- , 
tholic Spain,” he aided, ‘T will "do my 
duty." r -■ , ■ - ■ 7,

The whole edition of “Gaceta del 
Norte,” the Bilbao clerical organ, pub
lished on Monday, was seized by .the.. 
police, and • criminal proceedings have 
been instituted against the newspaper 
for violent .attacks against Senôr Can- 
alejas, ln which bis private’ Ufa and-- 

' affairs were -exposed. , . .

Merry Del Val Replaced.
ROME. Aug. 12.—It is " stated heçe 

that Cardinal Rampolla, former papal 
secretary of state, has accepted the 
provisional direction of tlje policy of 
the Vatican, replacing Cardinal Merry 
del Val, who will, howeyer, retain the 

«•rank and title pf; secretary of state.
. ft is said that Cardinal RaroppVa has, 
advised'’file'Pope to make concessions 
all along .;the line to -Spain. • -• f

According tp,r.eports- received at the 
Vatican, the~Catholic organization on 

, ■ the Spahlsh peninsula Is perfect, inak-
Held Conference With*@,6. Re-$£ ij ftffifcSSSSwSSS- 

tailere Lumber Tredei.-,.; ZSfSUS
Flourishing Cendteh. ;1 33,

population .rise and sweep away all the 
enemies of the church.
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RE-OPENS
After the Summer Holidays .

Thursday, Sept. 1st
Send for 100-P.ge Year Book. 
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SPECIAL CALENDAR.

| FESTIVAL —
■ liih

At 1.30—iBtefmedlste Final.il■îar;2
EATONS vs. W00DBR1DCE Pure Ii 
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At 3.80—Rain or Shine-B I IliU i, 1 1 V RESIDENT SCHOOL FOB BOYS. ' ’ • ,
rg4, ife* fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation. Beautiful and very 

healthy situation on'hlgh ground outsldi city. Ten acres of playing fields. 
Large up-td*4at. Gymnasium. Junior Department for little boys.

W- «PECIAL PREPARATION FOR R.M;C. . 
t In 1816 Entrance Examination for’R.M.C.. the School obtained FIRST 

PLACE on the list. ALL CANDIDATES SENT IN PASSED. •
School will re-open Sept. 13th, 1816. For Calendar apply to

• WDO^MBE, M-A- (Oxon.), Headnmster.
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WoHIGHLANDERS’ BAN D 

Seat, at Shea's Yonge St. Theatre.• i. AT THE LABOR TEMPLE. REV
i

r!iThe plumbers held a meeting of spc-. 
cial imporj at the Labor Temple, last 
night, when the election of delegate’s' 
to represent Toronto at the coming gh- 
nual convention of the U.nited Associa
tion of Plumbers. Steam and-Ga* Fit
ters of the United States and CShjU’a/ 
took place.

This year the rendezvous will be at 
Minneapolis, and the convention will' 
open on Sept. 19. The proposed in
crease of death benefits and the pro
tection or defence fund will be among 
•ome of the matters dealt with. The 
Toronto representatives are the busi
ness agent, W. J. Storey, and Mr. Me- 
Bain, second vice-pm^Ident of the In
ternational. and also past president of 
Local No. 46,

The Boot and Shoe Workers of To
ronto have made arrangements with 
those of Berlin for a huge picnic at 
Berlin next Saturday. The Berlin peo. 
pie are making preparations for a big 
day’s outing. A brass band will meet 
the train and escort the visitors to the 
city hall to be welcomed by the mayor

. rf,-t=•
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I ’ t-T\lia HILL CROFT:
1 rJ VANCOUVER, Aug. 12.—(Special.)— 

Coast and mountain mill men, at a: 
conference with the prairie retailers at 
Banff, concluded yesterday, agreed to 
reduce the price on common timber $2 
per thousand. A number, of retailers, 
who expressed a willingness to give 
the farmer the benefit of the reduc
tion, were given a warning.

All reports showed the lumber trade 
to? be- in a flourishing condition. The

1 0.01 LEAVING FOB 
ENGLAND TO-NIGHT

BOBOAYQEON, ONT*
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR YOUNG SOYS
jvêry .mall class.». Careful atten

tion. Ne* buildings, especially de
signed, with an modern conveniences. 
Large grounds. Unexcelled climate. 
Staff of University graduates. Easily 
accessible by C. P. R.
M<£tery tor pr08PectU8 to thé Head

W. T. COMBER, B.A. (OXFORD). 
Next Term^ Commence* ‘Wednesday, 

* Sept, litb, 1910.

% I
CANADA'S OIDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 1
Aatwaa Tem begins on Tuetdaÿ, Septem- ' Cemnsa ’for UnfversUy. Royal Military 

ber I3tn. Ccillfft, etc.
=“555^.

H. W. AUDEN. MA. (CamfcrMie), Principal 251»

^ . (
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Continued From Page l.yi
SCARBOROcome prominently before the British 

public- . . Ij "Old Boys” To the Fore.
The regiment will gather at the ar

mory at 3 o’clock to-night. When they 
are lined up there' will be a' presen- 

by the ex-members of the corps 
Hénfÿ and Lady Pellatt. An 

ijlu'fnlnated address will be presented 
to Sir Henry and a beautiful jeweled 
reunion medal to Lady Pellatt. The 
address will be read by George Har
man, K.C., secretary of thè~"ôId"Boys’''T ~ 

season, as com- committee, and the presentations will 
a year ago, and be made by Major J. A. Murray, chair

man of the committee, it is expected 
that there Will be a goodly attendance 
of ex-members.

At 9.45 they will start. The brass 
band of the 48th Highlanders will pre
cede them and “play them down” to 
the train. When they get there tt. will 
take about four minutes to get aboard 
the two special Grand Trunk trains.

At the armory 200 members of the 
corps who are unable to go will parade 
In their rifle-green uniforms under 
Sefgt.-Major Creighton and will 

has' sent their comrades good-by.
The route of march is over to Tonae. 

down Yonge to King, along King to 
York and down York to the station.

! They will arrive in Montreal in 
morning, where they will be 
tained by the 65th Regiment. 
they, wm go to Quebec. When they 

■get there everything will be in reau*- 
wen6, r?ce.l,Vo : them' Capt. Butcher 

: erect tents. ?- £CV£ral ^

A Unique Event.
This will be tihe first occasion 

an o'er seas corps will take .... „ „„ G 
"hole unit in the imperial armv man-

w,thu, aJsma11 contingent of 
the 48th Highlanders, a Toronto regi- 

.ment was attached to the Gordon 
Highlanders for the Aldershot manoeu- 
^SK*f 1908' The ^fies will, parade in 
Quebec^ and will drill there for

i. ^ on the
gantlc on Aug. 20. None of the ex
penses will be borne by the militia de-, 
part ment, the trip being entirely fin
anced by Sir Henry M. Pellatt.

k'TflBEACHnrI stocks of coast mill men were shown 
to have been 101.000,000 feet, as com
pared with. 2,000,060. feet on Jan. 1 and 
175,000,000 feet a year ago. The stocks 
Of mountain mills are now 165,000.000 
feet, as against 200,000,000 feet this 
time last year. Spruce mills reported 
that they-Will have.. 20,000,000 feet -tm 
hand at the end of the 
pared with 75,000.000 
the white pine-men of the east "showed 
that their stocks are 40 per cent- less 
then they were a year ago.

Several spruce mills and one white 
P ne mill have cloeed thru lack of sup- 
ply of log*. Two large sawmills in 
the Kooteimys were destroyed by fife 
last month, thus reducing the output 
for the present. ^

PERFECT SURROUNDINGS
.FULL..COURSES IN

*
International Tennis Championships.

In connection with tfte 'forthcoming 
tennis tourney at Niagara-nn-the- 
Lake, commencing Monday. Aug. 22, 
it will be of interest to all those who 
contemplate being present at the tour
nament to learn that special arrange
ments for transportation have been 
made with the Niagara Navigation Co. 
Certificates good for the entire week 
may be obtained from either F. L. 
Summerhayes, 36 Toronto-streef: R. A. 
Burns, corner King and Yonge-streets; 
J- A. Meldrum, Canada Life Building, 
or T. H- Hall. Continental Life Build
ing. It is necessarx for players and 
spectators to obtain these certificates, 
and on presentation 6f

ONTARIO j

T À DIE S’ Literature Elocution
nAI , r A r Music Fine Arts
COL L E G E------------- Housefcohl Science, Etc.

FREE SILVERN TROUPE 
PEERLESS ÆRIALISTS

Unexcelled Bathing A Booting.

Free Band Concerts Sunday
R.M.A. TICKETS GdOD TO-DAY

-itation 
tô Sir

M’ *

St Alban’s iSKïtS,,. 
School, ît«a5ss,T3S2.“ ' onto. tin, an* baautiful' 

— C2UB»?'. prepared for

j ONTARIO ajSÆ
Reopena Sept. IS M. ?. KcA^HEW^'Lld 

Master
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11 IImm WestonSplendid orgsnlration. Rates moderate.(TRAÿAtGAR CASTLE)

Whitby, Ont., Canada 1
OPENS SEPT. 8th. t9tt |

:ceRaffin’* Monkey
Circus

Raven’s Band 

Summer

Greater
Scarboro
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i Writs the Principal 161 Calendar
REV. J, J. HARE. Ph.D..

Whitby. Ont.
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u Carnival
Retail Merohante’ Association 
Tickets dated Aug. 16 honored 
until end of week. T

A large 
R’.’s overt 
fe price J 
igths 56,1 

At 39cJ 
n, frill d 
18 ................

At 59c j
dhek; bead)

AThe Margaret Eaton School 
Of Literature and Expression
MRS. SCOTT RAFF,

PrlnctgeL

same at the of
fices of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
Yonge-street, or at the wharf, tickets 
at a reduced rate will be issued.

! :'W
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Amateur Baseball. -E?terB cn Christie street grounds at 3.30. 
The team will be piekdd from the follow
ing : Deer. Connors, Welsh, Terry, Relllv, 
Ewihg^ McGraw, Donohue,
Itog. Edwards, Meehan, Wright.

The City Amateur League games sche
duled for this afternoon at the Brock 
avenue grounds.are : At '2 o’clock Royal 
Oaks v. Wellington*. Batteries—McDon
ald' and McWhlrter; Rosser and Gra
ham. At 4 o’clock Park Nine (champion*) 
v. St. Marys (leaders). Batteries—Scott 
an.- Lynd; Downs and Downing. -Umpire 
-.Bill Phyle: *

-In a Lakeside League baseball game 
yesterday. Lucknow defeated Kincardine 
by a score of 17 to 4, Batteries—Johnston 
and'MeCoy; Laman. Reggan and McKay.

Manager, Ferguson of the Gerrards of 
the' Don Valley League -'requests all Ms 
players
their game with the l.C.B.U. at 4.

HOTEL MAN HONORED,
On the occaslpn of leaving the 

hotel premises at the corner of King 
and Bay*treets to take up his quar
ters In hie commodious new hotel at 
the corner of Slmcoe and Queen-1 
streets, Mr". James Smith, the pro
prietor; was - pleasantly surprised by 
a gathering of friends, who met at 
the old hot-el last night and present
ed him with a handsome sterling stl-1 
ver loving cup. Mrs. Smith was: 
made the recipient of a beautiful | 
bouquet of American Beauty roses. 
Speeches followed, ln which all 
tended wishes for Mr. Smith’s 
tlnued success in his new hotel, 
which was designed by Architect F. 
H. Herbert.

.r»
n STRATHCONA SENDS $5,000. North Street, 

Terewoi

English Literature, French and ber- 
n$an, Physical Culture, Voice Culture 
Interpretation and Dramatic Art.

Payne, Tray-CHATHAM, N. B. Aug. 12.—(Spe
cial ).—Lord -Strathcona 
$5000 to ,-ue five sufferers at 
Town of Campbellton

City Hall defeated Policemen in tne 
Civil Service League yesterday at Ket- 
chum Park, and thus practically cinch 
the championship. . Score : R.ti.E.
City Hal! ..........."... 0 l 3 1 o 0 0 o »-s « i
Police ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 V 0 6-0 2 5
^Bitterlee—Gall and Lynd; Sweeney and 
White. Umpire—Frank Hallman.

The Rolph Clarke B.B.C. will pi«y the 
Blue Label team a double-header at Cen
tre Island at 2 and 4 o’clock. All players 
and supporters are requested to be or 
hand early, as two fast games- are ex
pected.

First brook Box Company employe* are 
all worked up -over the game of ball be
tween the married and single men this 
afternoon on Don Flats at 3 p.m. for a 
side wager of 125. Married men-Harper 
î’ R-V ^ Behan 2b, Thompson p, swan- 
tou m Rickard ss. Lake If. Miller ct 
Darwell rfi Cook. Harry Wagner man
ager. Single fnen—Hurgett p, RQas 6«
McGuire c. Halloway lb, Lalonde If. Davis 
-b, Russell 0f, pofnYose or Boston rf Arm- 
strong or Harrnàn rf, Wm. Martin man
ager.

The officials Of the Don Valley League 
which plays, in Rlverdale Park, west side* 
tender an invitation to all who enjoy 
clean amateur ball to attend this after- 
noon.when the two most Important games 

Guests of the 65th. the season will be played. At 2J5 All
MONTREAL Ane i \ 0îi* tlle leaders, play,th* Lourdes A.

xwl ■ V, AAUg" (SPecl®l )— C, the runners-up. Manager Gore will
9 e, 8 , Rlflee- Toronto's likely use Allward or Graham and Boune

crack regiment, who are to arrive .In and Down# or Owens and Woods will 
town Sunday, en route for England, work for Manager Currie. At 4<?the I c 
wili be the guests while here of tliF B' U. meet the Gerrards, and this also 
65th Regiment, which Is the French- I 6!’0"ld Trove some game. Manager Daly's;
Canadian corps of Montreal. Tho the và°iîîn/e‘1Sl, "cJ1 Coulte/ •£, ®$»i) and 
stop in Montreal will be short, th--- vis- the mail lrttJs /nPe vin<f will-be
itors wm be made, to feel at home On
arming at Bonaventure Station Sun- 4lament cars run direct to the park 
r^eivedrnbvS L^(Q Co?'L*°^ W"’ be Jo-da.Vs program in Beaches League :

SX ss US,V"$&rLSSJ3fc$gK5!SH0T "'*«» >s the mMT..>
which they will march direct to the or Mason and Day : Whalen and McDon- t nvnov ------ 1 _ , „
new armory of the local regiment. ald- At 4 o'clock the two leaders fight it . 7\ w,,,', °nt^ Aug' 12-—(Spe-
There an address of welcome will Be out- 61,4 1)0111 teams are confident of clal>-—William Pllfrey, a farmer, 
read, to which Sir Henry Pellatt will breaking the tie which exists for ,first living near Stratbroy, shot himself
repry; then lunch will be served to of- rèsuît “"Battefb^lpeVrv^nd rwl1® ln the bre*st with a 32-caUbre revol- Auto Struck Rig.
fleers and men. Hawkins and OBrien cSriv Rms win ver this Afternoon and was rushed to „ AdBomobile No. 8001 collided-with a

The rest of the day until the de- umpire ead ° BneD" Curly R°*£ this city, where to-night the physi- Church-street, near Cariton
^trsoc°aU byQofflceeCrshand ™ ^ The St. Michael's B.B.C. of the Inter- clans say he will recover. After'his
both regiments ® d men of catholic League fexpect a strong turnout act Pllfrey calmly called à neighbor Don Mllls-road and J.’ IsobeT of
both regiments. v this afternoon for their game with St. and told him what he had done! ;*19on Mills-roW Dr. Noble auend!

• ■ ca ‘hem in hi* Gerrard-strcct office.

bidDO YOU HAVE ,u>vPOLICE GAMESHeadache theL4

f
t. . r, - He cabled
Lieut.-Governor Tweedle to that ef
fect to-night. CHOOL REOPENS OCT. 4the WEDNESDAY, f -f 

AUGUST........ If«if -i enter-
Monday

Write for Calendar.C. P. R. Brakeman Killed.
William; Cunningham, a C.P.R. brake, 

man in the West Toronto yards, was 
run over by a train early yesterday 
morning and died In I he Western Hos
pital during the.afternoon. Both logs 
were severed. An inquest was opened 
last evening by Coroner George w
onathemi9a,nbdrnrt.a<îj0Urned ™U1 8 ^ 

Cunningham missed hi* footing 
tripped while making a coupling He 
lived with his. mother at 255 Evelyn- 
avenue. “

At*N
Pitched *tti'Haitian's Point--2 p.m.i DR. J. REEVEip-3 ■

295 Sherbourne 8t.
Will be holidaying at BALA, 
Muskoka, till August 15th.
h==

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

lea:;
f» to meet and dress at 3 o’clock for< that 

part as a- Aux.
27th

Sent.
12thi and

* 246
Entries ln all classes close Monday, 

August 15th. - Intending exhibitor* (j 
should address undersigned at

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

“My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain i 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. •* I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without" them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Price 25c at your-- druggist. He 

aould supply you. M he does not, 
prepaid. 
Toronto.

Steamship Arrivals.
R.M.S. ’’Victorian” arrived at Que

bec Thursday evening and docked at 
Montreal last night (Friday).

R. M.F. "Virginian.” Which‘left Mon
treal
iin Head, north of Ireland, 11 p.m 
Thursday evening and arrived at Liv
erpool noon Friday. August 12th

S. S.

When 
or a long 

We ’re 
luality ?ep 
rith frog i
L Sizes i 
it.........

:
9 ’ Once.

. one J. O. ORRweek before embarking nsjkmmnk 

1 L M.nsger end Secretary, City Hgll.August 5th, was reported at Ma-

" LADIES’ o?i«e® T
No better work done anywhere.

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

■

I"Hesperian” from Glasgow, 
Aug. 6th. passed Belle Isle on Thurs
day. and will arrive at Quebec Sat
urday morning, Montreal 
night.

1
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

78 KING STREET WEST.
*i®w Premises, new plant, flrst-clas* 
#rk only, established 38 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4761. 4762.

-Ltd.Saturday -..•j Four-in 
Mded end 
tie in tho 

>AY, speciV
1Pittsburg Fishing Party.

A party of twentÿTadies and gentle
men from Pittsburg registered at the 
V alker House last evening. For the 
last month they have been camping 
and fishing in the northland. and they 
arc now on their way home.

The Lancashire Men Make Money.
The Lancashire Association had a 

moonlight excursion on the street cars 
last evening, after which dances were 
held ln the Sons of England Hall and 
refreshments served.

--  ...---- ■ I s
A Fine 80-mile Water Trip,

Take the Turbina to-day at 8 a.ni. or 
2 p.m. for Hamilton. 50c return. Good 
all day.

'3ex-
con

'd■! 136r

CrasPLUMBERS
ri You oan always depend on SOLDER 

made by THE CANADA METAL C0.M4» r 1 
31 William St, Toronto. Write for T| 
quotation». ____________ I36t |

_-PULLAN 1
rvSSliiltbe *xyP^psr Business ln the
NJTA.Æ SJ.'S’.L'Æ’- cY: 
aîeS.M.’ïïl.ÏÏS'S.^ PMSS !

i
I That's 
P Toronto. 
Ipith whil 
l>r. 17 i
rd ••• •

i

EI f»d price to ua, wc forward 
MILES MEDICAL CO.,i «

ill'
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-,rJUST ACROS^tM

HANLAN’S
BAND CONCERTS

OfeW CADETS 
GRENADIERS
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